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IgguRead Nicholas Rustcr's card, in
another column, headed money wautcd.

B.We have not yet received the off-

icial vote, in this State, by Counties for

Auditor General and Surveyor General.
The reported official majority for the U-ui- cn

State ticket, without the army vote,
is 20J7.91. ,

.1
Trotting Match.

A trotting match for a purse of $400
is announccd. to come oft, on Saturday,
the 11th inst, on the track of the Mon

roe vjounty .Agricultural cocietv. See
notice in another column.

A 2gnster Radish.
Mr. Samuel Rces, Jr., of this place,

shoWctl us a radish lie raised this season

which weighed. 12 pounds, measured 21

inchein cifchinfercucc, and was 2G inch
es in length. This beats anything we

ever heard tell of in tho'-radis-h Hue. If
this can-b- e --beak' we should like to iuiow
it.

f-- Tableaux.
The Tableaux performances given in

the Court House on the evenings of last

Monday and Tuesday, uuder the supcrin
tendance of Miss Elizabeth Malvcn, assis
ted by her pupils and a number of the
young ladies and gentlemen of this place,
were quite creditable to all concerned.
Many of the pieces were well performed.

The object was to raise money to prop
crly reseat the school room in the Semi
nary, occupied by 31iss Malvcn We un
ilcivst&nd that about $70 were realized.

Peter Williams of this place, ac
coiiijusuicd by his son Jerome and a sol
dicr. some da-- s since started. for Hatch
er's Ruu, Ya., to recover the remains oi

his son Jacob, who fell in the buttle at
that place on the Gth of February last.
The soldier who accompanied Mr. Wil
liams was in the battle with Jacob when
he fell, and assisted in burying him, and
having properly marked his grave they
readily fouud his body, which they placed
in a metalic coffin, and returned with it
here on last Monday. His funeral will be
preached in the M. E. Church, this
(Thursday) morning at 10 o'clock, after
which his body will be in the
new Cemetery of this place.

Death of Lord Palmerston.
The death of Lord Palmerstou, which

is announced by the news from Europe
received yesterday, is an event which
will attract attention throughout the
voYtl.

Lord Palmcrston, who had been ill sev-

eral days, died, on the ISth at 9:35 a. m..
at Brocket Hall, his seat in LTertford-bhire- .

Lord Palmerstou has been for

jcars the actual chief of the British Gov-rnmcn- t,

possessing more influence in the
settlement of the national policy than any
man iu England; a more absolute ruler,
in fact, than the Queen. He has been
an astute, but not a frank statesman, ma-

king but few mistakes, and being more)
successlul generally, in infusing confi-denc- e

in his measures, than any other
British politician who has been iu power.

Insurance against Accidents.
Perhaps but few of the people of this

County are aware of the fact that James
Carr, Jr., of this place, has the Agency
of "The Travelers Insurance Company of
Hartford, Connecticut." This Company
insures against all manner of accidents.
An insurance Company of this kind is
certainly a great blessing to the poor man,
who is entirely dependent on his daily
labor for the support of his family. For
instance : A person pays $8 to be insur
ed against accidents for one year, he wil
in case he shou1dbe disabled, receive S3
for each week he may remain disabled
and in case he should be killed, his fam
Uy Will recei;soUU... And in case he
pays S10 premium for one year, then, in
case of disabling accident, he will receive
$10 per week for each week of his disa
bility, and in case he should be killed
then this sum would entitle his family to

2,000. Parties can be insured for any
sum they may desire at these or higher
rates. We instance as a case in point
the person who fell and broke his le at
uie building last week. Had be
been so fortunate as to be insured at

vujiuuj Vi vv Jim juar. ne wouia men
draw $10 for each week of his disability
And what a great favor it would be to
his family had he been insured. Those
desiring to be insured, or to acquaint
themselves further with the workings oJ
this institution should call upon Mr. Carr,
who resides next door to Judge Mackey,
and they will be made fully acquainted
mn all the particulars connected with it.

We most heartily commend this insti-
tution to the favorable regard of all in-
terested.

There' have been no arrangements made as
yet for the trial of Jefferson'bav'is.

A Proclamation.
- By the President of the United States

of American :
Whcrcas.it has pleased Almighty God,

during the year, which is now coming to
an cud, to relieve our beloved country
from the fearful scourge of civil war, and
to permit us to secure the blessings of
peace, unity and harmony, with a great
enlargement of civil liberty ; and.

Whereas, our Heavenly Father has, al-

so, during the year, graciously averted
from us the calamities of foreign war,
pestilence and famine, while our grana-
ries are full of the fruits of an abundant
season ; and

Whereas, righteousness exaltcth a na-

tion, while sin is a reproach to any peo-

ple ;

Now, therefore, 1, Andrew Johnson.
President of the United States, do hereby
recommend to the people thereof, that
they do set apart and observe the First
Thursday of December as a day of Na-

tional Thanksgiving to the Creator of the
TJuiveric fcr these deliverences and bless
incs.

And 1 do further recommend that on
that occasion the whole people make con-
fession of our national sins against His
infinite goodness, aud with one heart and
one mind implore the Divine guidance in
the ways of national virtue and holiness.
In testimouy whereof I have hereuuto set

my hand, and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed. ' Done at
the City of Washington this twenty- -

eighth day of October, in the year of
our Lord one thousands eight hundred
and sixty-fir- e, aud of the independence
of the Uuited States the ninetieth.

ANDREW JOHNSON,
By the President, Wm. H. Seward,

Secretary of State.
Washington, Oct. 23 13G5.

A Question Answered
The Doylestowu Democrat of October

24th, asks, with charming curiositj :

''Will the Press tell us what was, and
what was not, decided in the late elec-
tion V

Answer. It was "decided" by over
twenty thousand majority that the editor
of the Doylestowu Democrat could not
be Auditor Gcueral of Pennsylvania, and
that the people .were not willing to con
fide the destiuics of the State aud conn
try to a party which had uo higher mis
siou than to abuse an oppressed race, and
to apologise for an accursed institution of
which even the slaveholders were asham
ed. It ''decided" that the Republican o

Union paity was strong enough to defy
all the misrepresentations of its opponents
ami to uisru.s. without disseusious or lr
relevance, all the great questions of the
day, even, if that will gratify the Demo
crat, to the assertion of the duty of de
lending the freedmen agaiust the cruel
ties and bigotry of those Northern politi
cians who continue to ltcrr havoc" upon
the negro, notwithstanding their late mas
ters stand ready to concede to them many

. .- " 1 i 1 - Tiuosi inaieriai irancnises. it the Ucmo
crat can prove that this means giving th
colored people of the South the riyht o
suffrage, and making them socially the e
quals ot the whites, it will have accom
plished almost as much as when itattemp
tea to mane tne voters believe that its
editor was in earnest when he fought

..? 111 !gainst a rcuenion with winch he sympa
thized. rurney s 1 rcss.

The Chicago Republican says the fol
lowing is the best estimate that can be
made of the political complexion of the
nest House :

Union. Dem
Twenty-fou- r Northern States

have elected., 140 40
To elect in Northern State 3
Eleveu Southern States have

elected 7
io elect m 11 Southern States 47

Total 150 92
Union majority 50 in a House of 242

members.
As respects the Senate, should the nine

outhcru and uurepressented States al
elect Democrats, aud should they all be
admitted, the body would stand :'Union

Democrats 97

Union majority 20

A British officer writing from Teheran,
Persia, to the "London Times," remarks:

"A Cathartic Pill, manufactured by "an
American Chemist,' (Dr. J C. Aycr, of
Lowell, Mass .) has

. cured the Shah, of a
T - a - '.Uver Complaint that threatened his life
Ibis simple fact, as might be expected,
renders the Americans immensely popu
iar ncre, while we iimglish are overlook

1 vs.eu. JJoubtiess our own scholars made
the discoveres which he employs, aud
uius it is in everything; we do the la
uui, mvu me mousing Americans put
ineir mars ou it aud take the reward.
Doctor Ayer is idolized by the Court and
its retainers here, which will doubtless
be reflected to him on a rold snuff-bo-x

or diamond hilted sword, while not tbe
name even of Davy, Christison or Brodie

the great light by which he shines, is
known." New York Sunday Paper.!

The Philadelphia Press of the 24 lb
ult. says :

During yesterday there was quite an
excitement about Dickerson street wharl
It will be remembered that a bir coal oi
hrc occurred there two or three weeks

ITaro. lesternav some nosts wnro l.m.i..
tanen out ot the ground, and it was fouud
that the holes immediately filled with oil.
The "strike" was soon noised about, and
upwards of a hundred people commenced
digging for oil. The ground was com-
pletely saturated, aud they had good suc-
cess. Each one averaged about ten gal-
lons. One man sold what Up. h-.- nhu,in.
ed during the day and received 36 for
it.

Rebel claimants for cotton, wh
suit in the U. S Circuit f!m.f of
jouis to recover 572 bales. werennncit,i
ast week, on the grouud that the ant

was lawfully seized during the vy.ar as the
property of the public euemy'r'' '

EXTENSIVE SEIZURE OE COUNTER-
FEIT MONEY.

$11,000 in Spurio7is Treastiry Notes and
Fractional Currency in the Hands of
the Police The Agent Arrested.
On Saturday last Capt. Steers and

Officer Anderson of the Thirteenth Pre-
cinct made one of the most extensive
seizures of counterfeit money that has
taken place in this city for the past 10
years.

A short time since Officer Anderson
was infornmed by some of the neighbors
that Francisca Bahagar, who for the past
two mouths has occupied an apartment in
the rear of No. 5 Goerck-st.- , was in the
habit of receiving a great deal of com-

pany, and as he had no ostensible means
of support, they thought the matter re-

quired investigation.
The officer accordingly kept a close

watch on the premises, and he discovred
that the suspected man was visited almost
daily by mcu habited in the garb of coun- -

trymcn, the most ot whom bore away
with them small parcels. Other visitors,
rather better dressed, as invariable called
and left parcels.

ininese suspicious circumstances were
by the officer detailed to Capt. Steers, and
on Saturday the latter determined to ar
rest Lahager aud search his apartment
The suspected man was arrested by the
Captain and Officer Andersen, and on the
way to the Station-Hous- e attempted, to
throw away a bnnch ot keys, ftwere secured. Ihe apartment ot the
prisoner was found to contain a trunk,
stove, mattress, chair, and one or two
other articles. The truuk was opened,
and found to contain counterfeit areas
ury uotes of the denomination of fives
aud tweuties, and an imitation of the last
issues of 50 cent postal currency. The
entire amount reached the enormous sum
of SI 11 .000. Tt w:is nn.-itl- flnno un ?n

SI 000 nnrkamiQ Tim pnamnntr nml
printingarcof the very poorest description
and the paper is stiff aud uulike that used
by the Treasury Department. The mnt
ordinary judge of money would detect its
spurious character at a glance. It is be
lieved that it was intended for circulation
throughout the South and West, aud a
long the Canadian border.

The prisoner's visitors were the buyers
and sellers of the Counterfeits, he being
r.robablv oulv the auant. aud hh an;irt- -

rri

ineut the depot for their sale.
.MM. tr 1 1 l r lii ue omccrs nave ocen ludcmtigabie in

their search for the accomplices of tbe
prisoner, but thus far without suceess.- -

lle stubbornly refuses to reveal anything.
Capt. Steers will take him before the
United States Commissioner this morn
ing for a hearing. Tribuuc.

The Cholera.

. There can no longer be any doubt that
the Asiatic cholera has made Us appear
ance and is spreading in England. Anoth
er fatal case has occurred at Southamp
ton. Irom there it has spread to Sholl
ing-Commo- n and Bitteanc, situated about
four miles from Southampton.
The two cases at Sholiu;-Cuiumo- u have
proved fatal ; of seven eases m Bitteme
two have proved fatal, while the other
patients were improving. There is also
a marked diarrhea all over the district
of Bitterne.

Iu brancc, the disease is likewise ou
tne increase. A letter from Toulon state
that it has brokou out with startling sua
denncss at Sollies Poiut, a little towu of
3,000 inhabitants. In the first night in
which it made its appearance there were
sixty cases, and thirty-si- x hours later
there had already beeu fifty five deaths
uut ui u nuimiuLioii reuuecu uo oue inous- -

. .i li - J

ami souis oy a panic stricken people. In
'P..l : 1 .. l- - I - I. .. rib nab a pecuunuy viruienic cnar- -

act er. It has also made its appeaaance
at Paris, where, according to the testi
raony of Dr. Macher, the condition of the
stagnant water of the basin causes a
enous apprehension of its rapid spread,

Conditions of the History of the War in
one Volume.

The History of the civil war in the U- -
. i n . .nueu states, its cause, commencement

iuu
.3 progress, containing full, impartial

and graphic description of various milita- -

ry and naval eniraircinents is tha thlo. nf
a new work written by Samuel Schmuck- -
er, L. L. D., and published by Jones
Brothers & Co , Philadelphia. The work
will be embelished with groups of naval
iuu uiinwiv neroes. aiso iuu nnrrp. nnr.
Liuita ui j. luaiuuui, .unicorn ana general
Grant, it will also contain biographical
sketches oi the great men of thc great re- -

uumuu. n win contain over nno hunm-o- r

"... uisiinguisueu omccrs aud ci- -

Vllinns- llP5l(1f0 nntnnpnnu Knn r.nl3 " vw uuuiuuuo uuv smut un
gravings of battle scenes fcc. The work
will be printed from a beautiful, dear

....i r tt f n n I ,1 1 1 Iuw ijjji;, uu uuu caicnuereu paper made
expressly lor this work, and will contain
about one thousand pages. The book
will be sold by subscription and furnish'
ed to subscribers in neat and ?iiht:mV;nl- wiai
binding at the following prices :
a.u "ww uiuui 31). ill! T)PV P.nnv
In fine Leather (Library

otyicj 7.50
Ihe work can be obtained from W. II.

Rei.miaut, aud him. alone

Dues from Southern Postmasters.
Washington, Oct. 25, 1805.

Three hundred and sixty-on- e thousand
our hunured and five dollars and uinety

cents is due the Government from tlw
delaulting postmasters of the Southern
states, which they retained when the Re
union broke out. Thev are now liP.m.

w rcauen on lor the amount. The Vilrginia
postmasters are mostly in arrears, owin, . .11 , c I800,004 47. an their securities wern

i ,

w uomuy n IS DGIIfiVPfl
tl... I - . 7...a. w,b ,aifii uunion or this sura can be
uvwvuiuu. xii ioui ineir retusa s fn n.iv.1. I'm 1 . . I Jw.w ou.uo nu.u .nwii uuuoive anu arro'aut..r, i

nlead in',r " PIcWo and Povert
'

-

Uationnl Finances.
The entire Governmental expenditure

forthe coming year will be $2G5.000,000,
which, according to present appearances.... ' 'will be quite covered by the incoipQ from
Internal Revenue aloiier "

SOUTH CAROLINA

The Late Election Einai Defeat of Wade
Hampton Gov. Perry Elected Senator.

Columbia, S. C, Monday, Oct, 30, 18Go

Returns from all the Districts give Orr
for Governor, about 500 majority oyer
Wadq Hampton. Gov. Perry was elected
Senator to-da- y .for the long term, endin
1871.

Counterfeiters Descent on a Den.
Astoria. L. I. Tuesday, Oct. 31, 5185
Roe II. Smith of this place, Depar

raent Collector of Internal Reveuue, whil
in the discharge of his duty during the
past month discovored at Maspeth what
he supposed to be a retreat tor counter
fetters. He las'; week communicated
with Superintendent Folk of the Boork
Ivn Police. The place was watched and
this niorning seized by six detectives
In the place were found dies, stamps, &c
hid in the cellar, and, is reported, 8100
000 in counterfeit fractional currency.
Two of the counterfeiters were captured
and two escaped

The Pope, denounces Eree Masons.
The Pope has agaiu pronounced an

allocution which is making some stir l

Europe. This time he warns the faith
ful against the Free Masons, remindin
them that several of his predecessors hay
proscribed and reproved that sect, th
entrance into which they declared shoul

. . venta:I excommunication, which the Pop
. . m;

alone could remove. Ihe Pope denour
ces the brec Masons as the instigators
ot revolutions, and calls on the sccula
goverumeuts to suppress them. The
Siecle of Paris calculates that there are
in Europe more than 2,000,000 Catholic
Free Masons who do not seem to hee
much the thunderbolts of the Vatican

The Commissioner of the General Lan
0ffic? ,n. Pennsylvania has furnished for
puuHcauon, a taouiar statement ot th
va,uc of real and personal property o
eilch ""ty in the State as it has been

. .-- L Z .1 1 a 1 rt ia&uuiiamcu oy mo returns ot the lasi
census. There is much to be found in
such a statement which will affored th
practical man and political economist th
evidence of the great growth aud advance
nient of this Commonwealth with the las

rut . .
ten years, ihe total value ol real estate
is $1,151,528,785. and of personal estate
S50U4,ubU,loi) giving an aggregate

l,0o0.208.024. Of this valuation th
city ofPhiladelphia represents 242,068,
947 of real estate, and 8151,475,521 o
personal in all, 831)4,144,48, or nearly
one-fourt- h of the valuation of the entire
Commonwealth. The next richest coun
ties are Allegheny ,and Lancaster. Th
former of these iu the aggregate leads th
latter 8480,000, but the letter in its rea
property exceeds the former

.

by 82,282,
1 - r rill a iJLiie counties next in orcier are
Chester, 806,9G4,298 ; Bucks,S50,041,
181 ; Berks, $49,883,785 ; York, $41,
620,029 j Northampton, 835,583,0.50 :

Luzerne, 834,250,944 ; Washington, 830,
822,489 : Dauphin, 830,138,377, and then
Cumberland, Franklin, Westmoreland
Erie, etc., down to Forest, which repres
ents only 8170,197.

mi illine oopperncaas account in variou
ways for their sweeping defeat at the late
election, but among ail the causes, stated
they do not refer to the true one. Th
Cops were beaten ou account of their in
famous record during the war and since
It was not apathy, but disgust of hones
inu patriotic democrats who by thous
ands have left the rotten old party and
joined tne licpunucans ihe very name
ot "Democrat " once so highly honored

. i .i i nJ ,
now suuks in tne nostrils or the people
It can never be the ruling party of this
country.

Ihe Rebel debt must be repudiated
by the Southern peqple before they, can
be restored to their tormer status. Sec
rotary Seward has transmitted a com
munication to the Provisional Govornor
of Georgia, in which he says : "The
President of the United States cannot re

runize inc PeoP'e 01 an' atate as ,lavln
rcsulnecl tne relation of loyalty to the
Union, that, admits as legal, obligations
contrautcd or debt created in their name
to Proruote thc war of the rebellion."

Trotting in BostOD.
inefnn I lot u "hi raf

mile trot aeainst time took nhin vrvmvlnv
at the River side Park. Thn tnnl--

somewhat heavy, but the horse, a tho
h.hmH u nt,.- - ,i: name

Uaptam McGowao," accomplished the
feat within the time specified, one hour.
viz.. 58 minntns nnt 95
but one akin in the twnntv Halloa nnrl wno. "
Out little distressed

Hon. William Orton has resigned his
position-a- s Commissioner of Internal I?n
venue. He will hn anonnoAnA K tl. n" w rf wvw. K 1 IMU J U

puty Commissioner of the Department
UUU. XJ. 21. IVOIIHIS

Juugeuner, presidiug in the United
btates 'strict Court in Philadelphia, has
auuiwiiccii xiooerc iu. JjCC to one voar s... . . j '
imprisoment in the peuitentiaay for for
ery. Ue gave the culprit a very severe
lecture for his crimes.

A little daughter of Mr. Creasnv nf
.1. - r i.i . . Jme dressy notei, at JLftftroit, on Friday
night went into the room adioinini? the
one where she slept, to get a cup of wa-
ter and was shofaiid instantly killed by a
man who mistook her for a burglar.

he Prestc onl's- " .'v.ww iu lllM
snlriinr lnt thn ..r .i i.w.w, ...u iuu uvujuoiami UlUlt Uol UC
r.WPllll TOinrl finri Al 1 tot. Auuiiiur Hiioi
from Andv will sink-- tl.olr nl,l i,u--

"ho nfijnuciors tne nttston Bank,
originally a State Institution, but more
receutly working under tho Nadional
Bank Law havo rosolvod to placo the
Bank in liquidation,

Immense bones. havo been found in
dams Oouutv. Miss., whir-- h

men.bejiQyQ (q'have belong to a Viant 30
feet hi"h, ' -

hurricane in the Gtilf.
New York, Oct. 31. The steamer John

22tce,from New Orleans pn the 19th, reports
having experinced a hurricane on the 22d.
On the 24th the steamer was at Fort Jefferson
and ascertained that the hurricane had blown
down a large brick building1, killed the Post
Quartermaster and severely injured severnl
others. The buildings inside the fort were
unroofed, trees torn up. &c. The steamer
also went into Key West, and makes a, sim-

ilar report to that received per the Massa-
chusetts at Philadelphia.

COAL.
The bituminous coal-fiel- d around Pitts-

burg, is 15,000 square miles in extent equal
to. 8,600.000 acres. The upper seam of
coal is estimated to contain 53,526,439,900
tons, which, at $2 per ton would yield a sum
sufficient to pay a debt twenty-seve- n times
as large as ours. It is hardely worth while
to talk of repudition.

Auction Sae of Coal. Over thirty-on- e

thousand tons of Pittston coal were sold at
auction in New York on Wednesday, exci-
ting brisk bidding, but prices were lower
than those of the last month's sale: Lump,
8 10a 11; steamer, S 11 a 11 25; grate
S1137J ; egg, SI 1 62Jall 65; stove,
$11 75 all 85; chestnut, $ 10 all.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand tons of Scranton coal
were also sold at the following prices;
Lump, $10 a 10 50; steamer, $10 12 a
10 20 ; grate $ 10 62 a 10 87; egg, $1Q
62 a 10 75 ; stove, $11 37A a 11 75 ; chestnut,
$.10 a 10 62l2. Freight from Eiizabethporf,
75 cents per per ton.

Internal Revenue.
The receipts from Internal Revenue

on Saturday amounted to $1,083,480 70.
The receipts on the 30th from Internal

Revenue amounted to over 31,500,000
The receipts ou the 31st at the Inter-

nal Revenue Bureau amounted to 1,202,-27- 4

58.

He Knew Him.
" Come here my little fellow," said a

gentleman to a yongster of five years, while
sitting in a parlor where a large compan'
were assembled. uDo you know me 1"
''Yith, thir" "Who am l" Let me hear?"
" You itli tho man who kiihed mamma, when
pjpa was in New York."

Exclusive of all government expenditure
for the soldiers af the Union armv, the peo-
ple have giv-- n and over. . Of
this prodigious sum about $25,000,000 was
given by individuals and associations--,

$187,-000,00- 0

by stales anil corporations, and the
balance was from miscellaneous sources.

Barnum is tn have a new curiosity. A
dwarf" elephant is on its way to New Yor
trom Jtingianu. It came lrom the interior of
Africa, and is about the size of a Newfound
land dog. There is but one other on exhibi
tion in the world, and that is in the Roy
Zoological Gardens, London. It cost Barn
urn about $11,200.

The Utica Herald waggishly says: "The
editor of the New York TVbrM went over to
Washington to have an interview with Pres
ulent Johnson, and failed. A regiment
coioreu soiuiers caueu on tne President, and
he not only thanks them for the compliment
but maKes them a long ond Inendly speech
isn't that making a distinction of color
No wonder the World is struck dumb.

A shooting match at Chicago on Saturda
afternoon, for $1,000 and the championship
100 single birds, between Taylor of Jersey
Uity and h.ing ot Illinois, was won by Tay
lor, who secured 94 birds, while King secured
on a .l . i , . ..ou. .fi. muicu yesieroay neiween uie same
parties, 50 double birds, was won by Tavlor,

Brigham Young is endeavoring to establisl
a Mormon missionary colony in the Sand
wich Islands; but the King, though favor
iiijr uiuir seiuemem as agriculturists and
mechanics, objects to the propagation of the
mormon creed.

The receipts of gold from California a
IV,.... V.l. it.. I . ..new iuik, jor uio jast nine moutiis, were
$9,275,185, an increase of S.Y678.839 over
last year s receipts for the corresponding week
last year.

Thanksgiving in New York.
New York, Oct. 30. Governor Fenton

has issued a proclamation naming Thursday
the 7th ot December, as a day of thanksgivin
and prayer.

G

During September 23,409 foreign immi
. .; l AT trgiaiuo urrivcu in jlcw iorK. an increase

over the same month in 1864 of 10,375.

There are lawsuits enough in everv rnnnfvrp . , :
in uasi ji unuessee to Keep a continuous sit
ting oi the courts lor over three years.

THE number of Oil rinmnnnipa in flliin
which received certificates of incorporation
uiiuu! uiu siaiuie lor SIX months nm inn- - m
the 30lh of June, was one hundred and ntntv
one the aggregate captal f nominal) being altitl er.n nnn nunvfrui S)UU,UUU,UUU.

A Band of highwaymen has annnnrnil
near Chicago, who are boldly performing the
role of Dick Turpin. Several ciiizens have
been malireated and robbed by them, on the
rouus leaning out ot the city.

" - m

The census of New York fiitv. tnkmi bv
Depew, has been published in full. It reveals
me incredible tact that the population of
that city, instead of increasing. 1.

eu oi.iuu m the last five years !

The Real and Personal Pronertv nf Pnnn
i j ' w

ylvania, as returned to Ilarrisburg. bv the
ast census, is $1,659,598,924 Fn'r Phila

delphia the return is S252.66S.947rnnl SI 51 .
485,525,521 personal making a total of

Valuable veins ofgold and an abundance of
iron ore have been discovered near Lake
Vermillion, Minnesota- -

a
The population of Washington is 125,000.

A mail in Philadelphia, last week, cut a
wart off his foot, and bled to death.

For Sale.
A team of good horses for salo. For

terms &o.,.call at this OFFICE.
Strpudsburg, Oct. 25; 1865,,

, SlARRtED.
- On the 18th ist., by Rev. E. Greenwald,
Mr. Aaron Smith, and Maggie Overfield,
both of Monroe County.

Oct 28, 1805, at thc House of Phillip
Mosteller, by Rev. Henry Scifcrt, Mr.
John J. Harman,and Miss Sophia A.
Mosteller, both of Hamilton, Monrot
County, Pa.

.on&SnOlirSbinBt Organs'
forty different styles, adapted to sacred andsecular music, for $S0 to $600 each THIR..
TY-TIV- E GOLD or SILVER MEDALS
other first premiums awarded them. IliW

or

trated Catalogues free. Address, MASON
& HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTH-
ERS, New York.

September 7, 1865. ly.

rpO THE NERVOUS, DEBILITATEDJ. AND DESPONDENT OP BOTH?
SEXES. A great sutler havino- - been re-- r
Etored to health in a few days, after many'
Dears of misery, is willing to assist his suf"
fenng fellow-creatur- es by sending (free), on
the receipt of a postpaid addressed envelop,'
jl copy, of the formula of cure employed. '
Dire6lvt6 JOHN M.I)AGN ALL

Box 183 Post Office,
Jan. 12, 65.- - --5ra.

, Brooklyn, N. Y

DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED 1
DR. BUCHAN'S English Specific

Pills cufe iniess than 30 days, the worst
cases of Nervousness, Impotcncy, Premature
Dccayj SeminalAVeakness, Insanity, and all
Urinary, Sexual'Ncrvous Affection,'- - no
matter from what cause produced. Pries,
One. Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, bj
mtfil, on'receipt-o- f an order. Address 'JAMES S. BUTLER,

Station D. Bible House,
' :-- - New York.

Mrch 17, 1804.

3 fCO M M UNI CAT KO .

Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Dii-cas-e
! ! !

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES5.

The undersigned having been restored to
health in n few weeks, by a very simple rem-
edy, after having suffered several years with
a severe lung affection, and that dread di-

sease Consumption is anxious to mako
known to his fclow-sufiere- rs the means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a opcy
of thc prescription used (free of charge,) with
thc directions for preparing and using' the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
roughs, c. me only object ot the adver-
tiser in sending the Proscription is to bene-
fit the afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing thc prescription will
please address

Rer. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh,

Kings Countr,
New Yrot--

TRIAL OF SPEED.

a fe? fee-- a
Two trotting matches, one lor a purse

of $400, and the other for a $50, and al-

so a foot race for a purse of $ 10, will tako
place upon the Agricultural Fair Grounds
near Stroudsburg, on Saturday the 11th

v .1. i. -
uuj ui iiutuuium, lil&l., UL uuu 0 CHICK p.
m. Examine bills for further particulars.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 2, 1865.

JTor
The undersigned offers for ?ale, a com-

plete sett of Tiumans Tools in good order.
Also' one Wood Cook Stove, and a Parlor
Coal Stove. For terms &c., apply to

E. S. C. 110UX.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 2, 1865. '

dl
The undersigned hereby gives notice

to all indebted to him on book account,
or by Notc: to call and pay up without
delay.

NICHOLAS RUSTKIl.
Stroudsburg,,Nov. 2, 18C5.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

The subscribers, htiirs at law of Moses
Shoemaker, dee'd, late of the township of
Pahaquarry, in the county of Warren, and
State of New Jersey, will sell at public sale,
at the late residence of said de'cd, in said
township, on
Thursday, thc 14th day of Dcccmher
next, all .the Real Estate whereof said de--cea-sed

died seized, consisting of three tracts
of land, si.tuate in the township of Pahaquar-
ry.

No. 1 is the HOMESTEAD FARM, of
said deceased, situate at Shoemaker's Eddy,
on the Dphrwaru River, and adjoining.lands
of Samuel Shoemaker, and others, comaining
1U4 Acres of-- land, more or less, in which
are mi lucled tiu acres on Upoxno Island jn- -

the Delaware River. Thc improvements
are a TWO STORY MANSION HOUSE,
a tenant3ilnu.se, two Bams and other out.
buildings. There is a good Ferry over the- -

Delaware annexed to the said Farm, which,
will be sold with it. A hotel was formerly
kept, by said deceased on the premise?, and
its location adjacent to the said Eddy, makes
it a good tavern stand. The lands are all'
improved and in an excellent state of culti
vation, and are of the best quality of river- -

bottom lands.
No. 2 adjoins lands of Samuel Shoemaker

and J. Michael, and contains about 50 acres
of land, all under cultivation, part of wbioh.
is river bottom and part upland, and all an
excellent quality of larm land. There arc
a Lime Kiln and a quarry of good Lime
Stone on the premisos, also good water in
abundance.

No. 3 is a tract of Wood Land, adioinintr
ands of Samuel Shoemaker and others, con

taining 242 acres, more or less, lying within.
quarter of a mile of the Delaware River,,,

and easy accessible. The premises are heav
uy timbered with oak and Chestnut timber.
The premises will be sold in parcels to suit
purchasers. Terms will be easy. Persons
wishing to viow the premises before the day
of sale, will call on Abm. Shoemaker on the
premises.
Henry Shoemaker, John V. Shoemaker,
Abm. Shoemaker, Daniel W.Shoemakeb
Sarah Shoemaker, Maria N. Overviemx

November 2, 1865. .
- -- ;-


